
National Determination to Put Every 
Ounce of Strength Into Righteous 

Cause Will Bring Triumph.

for the world war for which Germany 
had long prepared.

In the diplomatic exchange between 
Germany and Austria on one side and 
Great llrltaln, France and Russia on 
the other. William posed as one wish
ing for peace but driven to war. He 
signed the order for the mobilization 
of the German army and from that 
moment war was inevitable. There 
after he drove on his armies relent
lessly in the mad campaigns for vic
tory. encouraging them with every de
vice and sometimes appearing on the 
front to be proclaimed as a personal 
commander in a great offensive.

Ma» ait I'nscrupulons Plotter.
Publication of the "Willy-Nicky”

I > orraspondence In 1917, placed the 
German emperor In the light of an

THE TWICE-A-WKEK
NO DRUGS

S. S. Mu rdock, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

NO OSTEOPATHYNO SURGEBYAMERICAN FALLS PRESS THE TIE
Suppose we send 10,000 bombing air

planes over Germany. They alone will 
not win the war. Ten thousand or 
fifty thousand tanks alone will not win 
the war. A thousand land battleships 
or a thousand other fearful land cruis
ers alone will not win the war. Rain
ing death and destruction upon the 
civil population as a rule hus only one 
result: It Inflames the people to 
greater deeds, to greater sacrifices, to 
greater hate, to greater determination 
to win the war. France, England and 
Italy are shining examples of this. No, 
any one invention Is not likely to win 
the war. Some duy, perhaps, someone 
will Invent an atomic ray which is 
capable of pulverizing whole regiments 
at a stroke. Nothing of this sort is 
Impossible. But It Is not very prob
able. Rather It Is the whole-hearted 
devotion of the noncombatants to a 
great and Just cans«- thut will win the 
war. The nation that can throw Into 
the scales the greatest amount of war 
Implements, the heaviest weight of 
metal, the greatest amount of fighters, 
coupled with u prodigious use of all of 
the b«-st war Inventions, will win in 
the end—providing that every man and 
woman behind (he lines constantly 
thinks and dreams of war and victory 
and Is prepared to put every last ounce 
of strength as well as all worldly be
longings Into the righteous cause with
out stint or restraint. The greatest 
war Invention Is the fiery, undying will 
to win.—Electrical Experimenter.
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BAUGH HOTELSIDE ENTRANCE :*whl,.h.d Tanadar* and Frida«* of Each Wank Don'» mother went <iut wearily, to 

look over the bloom of the garden, but 
•he garden, like all things about the 
little home, had lost Interest since Don
ald went to war. If he had not been 
such an exceptional son, his mother 
might not have missed him so bit
terly.

Always she had loved her boy with 
a selfish love. Fiercely she hud claim- 
<-d him In her viilowhood, h*-r own. 
Donald'» father hail «lied when the lad 
was young but his mother had taken 
a slli-nt, almost unconscious vow, thr 
the boy must live to care for her, even 
as hl» father would have cared, if he 
hud been spared.

The little home became eloquent of 
those tliiug» which pleased his moth
er. Donald did not reullze that young 
women whose ac«|ualntance he made, 
and for whom he entertuln«-d at times

SUBSCRIPTION, sa PER YEAR

’
Graduate Nutional School of Chiropractic. 
Member Idaho State Chiropractors’ Association. 
Three Years Practice in Southern Idaho.
Two Years’ Practice in American Falls.

MlsiK STANDS CONVICTED 
V Hl II < HI MI ' II <>I I H I WUHIII

! dtarloseil that Emp«>ror William had 
P«»«lbl)i Insane, He ! induced Emperor Nteholua of KuaslaKisrarilnl ns

Prates of Hole hy Divine Right and lo sign a secret agreement to which he 
Hank* Himself With God--Civilisa- mim to force the adherence of France 
tl«n Will Not Forget III« Mad Deoil« In the perfection of an offensive and

------- - ! defensive a'liancn against England.
A dream of world dominion obsess- The ir«-aly was discovered and repu- 

tng the mind of Emperor William j Tilled by a Russian minister, 
plunged the world Into war Upon Falling In his attempt, the German 
titm and the tremendous military en- j emperor set upon himself the tusk of 
gin* of deatructlon of which he waa ! drawing England to his side against 
tba embodiment the exponent and France and Russia How well he 
the leader, reate the responsibility of «bought he had *ttore«<|od In this may 
deliberately planning and bringing be gathered from a letter he wrote » passing Interest, were not made wel-
aboul the greatest conflict the world '«> President Wilson In 1914 In which I come In this home of his endeavor ; he
haa *»*r aaaa. •>« said King George had promised wondered vaguely, why mother found

I« did not matter to the world that Prince Henry of Prussia, on July 29. in each girl some disappointing qual
tb. emperor's personal «bare In lh- I"I4 that England would remain neu- lfy. |lut he km.w ,hut fr|,.II(,Mhl.)H
• »■ft I* « en I « Immediately preceding Irsl In a war Involving the central grieved her also ho saw that she grew
the »ar had been obscured The Powers with Franc* and Russia r«« i . T. , . 7
world convicted him of organizing, dl f.ichnawskl 4erased kaiser. , . , h ***’ ,*** thBt Hhe
racing snd maintaining at the top1 Perhaps the moet direct and au- "l"ld her only joy In his presence,
notch of efficiency the great German 'horllatlve of ihe accusât lim* against “"b hidden her good-by, stuntl-
inltliary machin* It remembers that j 'he German emperor an * «he Pan- 0,1 U*e Vine-shaded porch, where 
ha signed the order for the German Germans are contained In the publish- nasturtiums nodded their bright li«>a<ls, 
mobilization It remember* that he ad s«-cret memorandum of Prince and though Don had been cheery and 
stood aisineor for the terrorism and baric* Max l.lchnowsky, who was brave, a shadow lurked In his eyes, a 
brigandage which under the gutse of German ambassador at Igwidon at the shadow which his mother could not 
warfare, ravaged Belgium, laid waste outbreak of hostilities, The prince ,|, nne. N,,w, In- was In France far 
the cities of France depopulated and tne«julvncally placed the blame of the MWay France.’where guns booun-d th.-lr 
outrage«! Herbie and sent the |,u»l- war on Germany, and for hla frank- w„rn(n- ,,. . , _
tanla with her freight of women and •««■*» was Imprisoned In a Hlleslan cha- j - ' ,,uf ll fop th*'
• hlldren lo a grave In the Minutie eau. permanently expelled from the, * ty of. this beautiful lund spread

rtvltlratlon will never forget that 'Prussian house of lords, which ac-' H,,“ut '"’J-- 
D waa the minions of the emperor who 'ion *n sanctioned by the emperor, j Donald » mother sunk down upon the 
officially «hot to dealh Edith Cavcll inti finally was expelled to Switzer- { porch. No many years she had devoted 
the Engti«h siri who befriended ths ! ""! I herself jealously to her son, there had
Belgians In Itruaeel* Emperor William's domination over, been no need for other close compuu-

Agalnet these hi* cry. ”1 did not will 'German statesman, diplomats and the1 lonshlp. Now she was alone. Tears 
the war” availed as nothing Before high command of the German army j made their way through her'wrinkled 
the bar of humanity Wilhelm la ad »«» emphasised by Dr Wilhelm Much fingers, she «lid not hear h light steu 
judged guilty of the greatest crime , Ion, a former director of the Krupt> i ’.,„,1. ,* •-, ». , ,,
Vine. Ihe crucifix Inn In him human works, the great O.-rtnai. munitions»*-“^’ \\» Klr,s

_____ . —* __  I Voice which roused her
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American Falls,Idaho

In witness whereof said board of 
highway commissioners, Highway 
District No. 1, Power County, Idaho, 
has caused these presents to be ex
ecuted this 9th day of November, A. 
D„ 1918,
HIGHWAY DISTRICT NO. 1, POWER 

COUNTY, IDAHO 
By R. FOSTER LAMM, Secretary.

LOST—La probe In front of Black
burn’s old market. Return to Press 
office. 11-12, 15,18

MICKIE SAYS
Use Wireless Lamp.

A wireless signal lamp has been de- 
vlsed for various kinds of war work 
which enables the users to keep up 
communication under conditions where 
It would be difficult or Impossible to 
stretch telephone or telegrnph wires. 
A barrage fire, for example, would be 
no hindrance to Signaling bv ‘his üC-Tr 
apparatus. It can be used between 
a ground station at the battle front and 
an airplane n considerable distance 
away, flying over enemy territory.

VlovJ DE AR-R TO Ml HEAR-Rt^

1» The STE(hO-M SUB-SCRIBER., 
VNHO PAN-15 PER HIS PA-PER 
BACHNBAR.R WHEN \l'S DOE .

AT This fùun-1in of Tro oTh-
HE'S A «EÛ-LAR IMBI BER. , 
TH’ STEAO ON SOBSCR.18ER. 
so Lon - Av. an’ True *.

j a/

1

ALIAS SLTOIONS.
In the District Court of the Fifth Ju- 

3’:!al District ot the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Power.

Fred Creasey, plalntifT, vs. Glenn 
Creasey. defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to Glenn Creasey, the above named 
defendant.1 Independent.

“Suppose all the doctors have to go 
to war?”

“1 don’t care.

“I b«-g your pardon,” said the voice. 
|“I hnv«- been directed to you. I am 
anxious to spend my summer In the 
country, and it was thought possible, 
that you, being alone, would take me 
In.”

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the district court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho. In 
and for the county of Power, and that 
you are hereby directed to appear and 
answer said complaint within thirty 
days of the service of this summons If 
served within said judicial district and 
within forty days is served elsewhere, 
and you are further notified that this 
action is brought to dissolve the bonds 
of matrimony existing between the 
said palintiff and defendant and that 
the property described in said com
plaint be declared to be the sole and 
separate property of the said plain
tiff, and that title thereof be quited 
in the said plaintiff, and you are fur
ther notified that unless you so ap
pear and answer said complaint with, 
in the time specified the plaintiff will 
take judgment against you as prayed . 
for in said complanit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this 9th day of
October, A. D., 1918. _______
(Seal.)

Mr. Hoover doesn’t 
let me eat anything that disagrees 
with me.”r.r I 3C *

1 1l
“I could not care for any one—’• 

Donald’s mother was beginning, when 
the girl Interrupted eagerly.

“That I would not u»k, only that 
it might be a mutually beneficial ar
rangement—you taking me Into your 
home, I helping in every way.

And, because of her heart-aching 
loneliness, because her need of hu- 

linan comfort waa no great, Donald's 
■ mother diil, what ahe never would 
■have bellev«*d heraelf willing to do. 
Iahe took the Htrange girl into her 

■iiune.

Ie
(täte of Idaho, County of Power,

Highway District No. 1.
Notice is hereby given that on 

Thursday, November 29th, A. D. 1918, 
v,t election will be netd in Highway 
Mstrict No. 1, Power county, Idaho, 
or members of the board jf Highway 
lommissionere, three (3) in nomber, 
The highway district has been de- 
lared one precinct, the boundaries 
if which are identical with the boun- 
laries of highway district No. 1, with 
me (1) voting place, to-wit- Ameri
can Falls, Idaho. Said election will 
>e held on the day aforementioned 
ietween the hours of 1 p. m. and 5 
). m. of said day, to-wit: the 29th 
lay of November, A. D., 1918, at the 
Vuditorium, City of American Falls, 
’ower county, Idaho. That said elec- 
ion will be conducted according to 
lioee certain rules and regulations 
icretofore promulgated by the said 
ioard of highway commissioners, 
iighway District No. 1, Power County, 
daho.
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SO»H
As ttme pasMi-d, she was glad. It 

va* good to hear footatepa at night 
n Don’a room, even though the stepa 
vere so different and light; It whs 
piod to see u bright young face op- 
Kislte her own at table, 
if all.

oQGet the Genuine, 
end Avoid
Wasted PAUL BULFINCH. 

Clerk of the District Court. 
By L. B. Hauschildt, Deputy. 

0. R. Baum. Attorney for Plaintiff, re
siding at American Falls, Idaho. 

10-29-11-5-12-19-26-12-3

But heat
were the confidences over 

Jon's pictures, pictures in childish 
'rocks to the latest In soldier's uni- 

Myra—that was the girl's 
mine—-went to the post office each 
lay, returning with Don's bulky let- 
era. Together they read them.

It whs Myra at Inst who answer«*] 
] letters, her tlrm hund tracing read- 
; lly lines which the trembling fingers 
) could not muster; so that Donald's

m& Ir^tconomy 
in Every Cakeurm.

Fined his claim than be made tn hi* 
LsorlMH “divine right” *p**ch de 
llverecl at Brandenburg tn 1990 In 
p* hl< h he «aid he nsgardrd the (1er 
man people a* a responsibility con- 
t< rred upon him hy God and that It 
»ae ‘‘my duty tn Increase this heritage 
lor ahlrh one dar 1 shall he called 
upon to give account Thom- who try 
In interfere with my task 
crush.”

of tb« advent of peace after four years ;
ot «gar The celebration was one of

Notice to Our Patrons Athe notaient ever held tn Ihe county 
and every available thing In which a
noise «it «Nincealed wa* brought to. , ® I
the fore Auto* dg*hed up and down ! c*ra*‘ ,0 b»> • composlt* of
the street* with tin can* and «heet» ! ""'m

Donald was reported missing; 
when the streets became loo ] killed. It was believed, by a German 

rrowdi-d with machines they ran along i plane. Her light step dragged as 
the sidewalk. Some «trlver* ran on Myra moved wUh difficulty up the 
the sidewalks anyway. Just to *ee how ffower-borderiwt path. Donald'» moth- 
the going wg* Continuous Masts of ,.r w,„ thrr„ on th„ p,,,^ wh,.re h# 
dynamite were set off In the qubllc ; 
square and In Ihe vacant spaces to Ihe 
weet

of corrugated Iron dragging behind 
and

ORDER to give better service to our patrons, we 
have adopted the following plan for taking and de

livering meat orders—

IN1 i
«hall

“he|a»elf and Gett."
In all (hl* ihe worbt saw before the 

war not a menace but a comedy It 
taughed with the then Captain Joseph 
D Goughian of Ihe t’ullmi Stales navv

hnd bidden her good-by, Twice Myra 
tri«*! to speak to tell her terrible 

I news, hut that duty was spared her.
when reluming fmm lh. war with 11 '* httr'' «" eaUmate how many !
StMtln and (eltlug of the clash with the shotguns were In use during the af-1 looking into the girl*
commander of ihe German squadron ternoon and evening, hut B ts safe, w u>*’ eye» read their mesaage and un- 
*i Manila Bay. the captain recited ihe '«» say (hat a goodly number of pound« j derstood. 
fsmous positi, Hoch Der Kaiser” "f »h,’> *Pr*' •«il skyward The de 
tu iht- the concluding refrain was. in «»ending leaii pellets at times came as, lowed the bent form of the other Into 
the supposlttou* words of the cm Iblek as hall and made a noticeable j the house. “1,” she murmured, "oh!

din on the roofs Men and women.

Beginning Wednesday, November 13
Di(tl<l«*iUljr the young womau fol-

*

Morning Deliveries: Markets will open at 8:00; orders 
will be taken until 8:30 and not later; except on Sat
urdays, orders for morning delivery will be taken up 

to 11 o’clock.

Afternoon Delivery: Orders will be taken up to 4:00 
for afternoon delivery, not later.

I suffer with you."
Donald's mother turned in unex- 

I ppeted passion.
“What do you know of sufferlngT' 

"You! I love him. 1 am

p.-r,.r

Its mit me und t mit him j »«*' they all Joined in and!
had ihe time of their livee It will heMetnself und Gott “

F»-w slateemen realized then that 
the deluded umperor In hi* "shining 

‘armor’ maneuvering hi* armies and 
hi* fleets, building up the German 
military system, cementing the central 
empire* and Turkey, and fostering 
the preaching of ihe supremacy of au
tocracy was erecting a machine that 
one day would make war upon all 
« vlUzatlon

a long time before this town or any 
other town celebrates so fine a day nr!

ft>r the evaporated beadt j cried.
his mother."

I

occasion.
of Berlin Is the Iasi of the breeit A 
inzr tragedy marked the celebration, 
when a hoy named Smith was
down hy a car or ran tn front of one j plied, "am hla wife.” 
and was knoeked over. His injuries j 
were not serious, however 

There may have been larger crowds 
elsewhere, hut there were none bus- 

! ter,

The girl raised her white tear- 
run I stained faee. "1." she quietly re-

“When 7” the mother asked unbe- 
‘could that have hap-| llevlngly.

I penedT"
“In the city.” the girl answered, 

j Alt life had gone from her voice. 
“And you knew when you oante to 

I waa his mother?”
"Don sent me to comfort you." ahe 

said.

j*

World Had Been Wnrnoii.
Yet the world was warned hy some] 

f -rs'ghted men that the emperor would 
I—e day bring catastrophe upon the Ml»» Irene Oliver was taken to j that 
votions These men »aw him then and ,,Uho K“"* 8*tnr<tajr hy ,)r K,ine ; 
ve» him now as the mad inventor gtv- 'or «hservatio« and treatment. It 
• •> in hi* youth the most dangerous **■ h«'>toved »he was suffering from | 
cf all toys hi» »rar and hi* navv »PgWadiclUa. but due to the Injuries

They were his playthings He de <h‘‘ »uslalned recently In an automo- 
!*• »eloped them throughout the years I« ’***’ accident, this was not certain 
»be point where he had to put thirm Mood the trip well and was so 
t - p test Like a crazed Inventor he nuch bettor that tt was decided not 
reared the end of his reign would operate Miss Oliver overworked 
l -d hi» inventions untried so grasped '« helping to take care of the
t*e first opportunity to wage a world! 11 k al ,h‘‘ hospital recently, and was

'orced to take to her bed. Due to the

JW5S We will make but two deliveries a day, except on Saturday«. 
Morning deliveries will be made as soon after 8:30 as possible; these 
deliveries will be free. We ask our patrons to help themselves 
well as us by observing these hours for placing orders.

as
The mother looked again Into the 

young face whose sorrow was now 
her own. then all at once she opened 
the arms which had been closed to all 
but her son, so the two clung to
gether.

It was a messenger on the porch 
who culled the young wife to answer 
his summons, when, presently Myra 

j returned, her eyes were shining with 
j some great inner Joy.

“Can you bear happiness?" she 
asked Don's mother, “the great hap
piness of knowing that your son was 
not killed as reported, that he is but 
wounded slightly and In a hospital, 
longing to hear from you and me—” 
and slowly the rigidness left the old
er woman’s faee. When she spoke her 
voice rang with a tenderness it had 
never known.

"Daughter,” she said, “we will 
write to him now.”

We urge patrons to place their orders in the after- 
for the next day. This will facilitate delivery and 
annoying delays. Meat can be kept in the home 

from now on as well as in the shop.

noon
wur save'rMuenza epidemic it was Impossible 

"i get medical attention as desired 
rd it was concluded to take her to

l-o Falls

Became He»il of 4V«r I’arty.
Meantime the German war party 

re*' with WtlMam at its head, and 
f-e scheme of world dominion await
ed 'he hour to „begin its attainment.
T’ came wDh the assassination of the 
A"»tri»n Archduke. Francis Ferdi- 
rrnd. and his wife, at Sareievo.

a yachting trip. Wil-
■■n at

lives the 
m i p .

Tliere. to
11 "htainatil" n h ' • • ' • M 1

i, 4: •>,, ■
MlllHSii8üBB™i^fc,,tnl.-. a j.,-.

»

D. W. Davis returned from Boise 
today. Sparks Meat Company 

Blackburn Meat Market
Remember that this is the week of 

ihe United War Drive. And that al
though the boys in France have done 
their part we will not have done ours 
until they are all safely home. There

y

\


